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Introduction 

People often complain about the lack of data about social care; there is, in fact, a 
significant amount but it is often held in fragmented databases that are rarely 
explored.  

This review outlines and analyses 20 key trends in adult social care in England over 
recent years. It draws on data that is: 

• publicly available 

• published at least annually 

• comprehensive (or, at the very least, a representative sample) 

• from a reliable source.  

It takes a broad perspective, including indicators that relate closely to health, 
housing, benefits and carers, as well as to the services provided by local 
authorities, and in doing so provides a uniquely rounded – a ‘360 degree’ – view of 
the sector. The review is structured into six sections: 

• access 

• expenditure 

• providers 

• workforce and carers 

• quality 

• integration with other services. 

Taking this broad approach does limit our ability to explore issues in depth: our 
analysis can often only scratch the surface, raising rather than answering questions 
about the trends the data shows.  

To provide as much insight as possible, however, we have used two basic principles 
in reporting and analysing the indicators, we use: 

• real-terms financial amounts – ie, adjusting for inflation 
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• activity and other measures in relation to the size of the population – typically 
per 50,000 or 100,000 people (though we do report actual numbers where 
useful).  

Our full methodology is set out at the end of this document. 

We intend to update – and explore – the indicators periodically to explore future 
trends.  
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Themes 

Despite – or possibly because of – the breadth of this review, some clear themes 
emerge.  

The growth in support required by working age adults is perhaps the single 
biggest trend. The Family Resources Survey (indicator 4) shows a consistent rise 
over the last decade in the number of working age adults identifying themselves as 
having a disability. More working age people are approaching local authorities for 
support, and more are getting it. And more working age adults are claiming 
disability benefits (indicator 5).  

The trend in the level of need for older people is less straightforward. The 
indicators suggest that need for social care measured as the proportion of the 
population is stable, or even falling. However, the numbers of older people have 
grown significantly (and are projected to increase more sharply in the coming 
decades). There is also evidence that a significant amount of need among older 
people is not currently being met.   

Together these three factors – rising disability among the working age population, 
growing numbers of older people and existing unmet need – suggest there are 
significant challenges for our care and support system now and in the future. 
Evidence from the NHS suggests this too, with sharp rises in the number of 
emergency admissions for patients aged 85 years or older and in admissions for 
patients with multiple health conditions. That in turn identifies a second theme: the 
underinvestment in preventive services. The investment is not decreasing, but 
began from a low point. For example, the number of people receiving Disabled 
Facilities Grants increased significantly in 2016/17 but from a very low level. 
Similarly, the number of people receiving reablement services has increased in 
2017/18 but, despite the strong evidence for its effectiveness, to nowhere near the 
potential number that might benefit.  

A third, related, theme – perhaps a more contentious one – is the tendency for 
indicators that relate to local authority spending to remain the same or 
decline while those driven by central government are more likely to 
increase. The most obvious example is that the number of carers supported by 
local government has fallen over the past four years while the number receiving 

http://reader.health.org.uk/emergency-admissions/part-one-what-are-the-pressures#why-are-more-patients-being-admitted-to-hospital-as-an-emergency
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Carer’s Allowance, a national benefit, has nearly doubled. Since 2015/16, the take-
up of disability benefits by under-65s has also risen more than the take-up of long-
term care provided by local authorities, and take-up of disability benefits among 
over-65s has fallen less.  

There are some complicating factors. For example, there is wide local variation 
that that we were not able to explore. We also note that the rate of take-up of NHS 
Continuing Healthcare (as well as NHS Funded Nursing Care) is declining but the 
reason is heavily disputed. Similarly, there has been a small increase in the number 
of young people going into residential care but the reasons, or whether we should 
be concerned about them, are not clear. 

It is also important to point out that we are generally reporting measures of output 
rather than outcome. In terms of service delivery, this means we are reporting on 
the numbers receiving social care services at a time when – as we show – many 
local authorities are moving towards a model which tries to limit receipt of formal 
services.  

In the section on quality, some of our indicators can be seen as ‘outcomes’; 
however, there are other gaps in this section. We report the Care Quality 
Commision’s (CQC) ratings of care providers but not indicators of concern about 
quality, such as safeguarding alerts or complaints to the ombudsman. This is mainly 
because both are likely to be significantly affected by awareness of how to complain 
and who to complain to (we do not use complaints to the Local Government and 
Social Care Ombudsman as an indicator, for the same reason). 

There is also a gap around the volume and type of services provided to self-
funders. There are very few, if any, indicators that meet our criteria of being 
publicly available, annual and representative. This is a particular concern in relation 
to the 400,000 fewer people who receive publicly funded social care now compared 
to 2010/11; these people are now outside the system and, if they are receiving 
formal care, are paying for it themselves, yet we know very little about them.   
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Access 

1 Working age adults increasingly ask for help 

The rate of new requests is increasing from working age adults but falling 
from older people 

The proportion of working-age adults approaching local authorities for support 
(even if they do not necessarily receive it) has grown by nearly 4 per cent since 
2015/16* while the proportion of older people has fallen by more than 2 per cent. 

However, because the population has been growing, the actual numbers requesting 
help has grown over that period from 1.31 million to 1.32 million older people and 
from just over 500,000 to nearly 524,000 working age adults.  

*Though data for this indicator are available from 2014/15, local authorities advised NHS Digital of

issues with its collection for that year. As a result, this and other analysis in this review only uses data

from 2015/16 onwards.

Requests	for	support	from	new	clients
Per	100,000	population,	indexed	to	2015/16
Source:	Adult	Social	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital
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©	The	King's	Fund

Per	100,000	population,	requests	for	social	care	have	fallen	for	older
people	but	increased	for	working-age	adults
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In total, local authorities received 1.84 million requests for social care support from 
new clients in 2017/18, an increase of 2 per cent since 2015/16.   

The different trends between demand from working age adults and older people 
may, at least in part, be explained by different rates of growth in disability (see 
indicator 4). 

There is also significant local variation in demand across England. In 2017/18 for 
England as a whole there were 1,554 requests for support for every 100,000 18–
64-year-old, but the range was from 5,655 to 287. For over 65s, the England
average is 13,160 per 100,000 older people but the published rate is as high as
77,220 and as low as 3,306. There are likely to be a range of reasons for these
differences from large-scale demographic differences between local authorities and
levels of deprivation to administrative differences in contact handling and recording
practice.

Total	number	of	requests	from	new	clients
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital
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©	The	King's	Fund

In	2017/18	there	were	over	1.8	million	requests	for	social	care	support,
33,000	more	than	in	2015/16
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How do we account for the broader, national trends in requests for support? 
Possible explanations for the decrease in the proportion of older people requesting 
support include: 

• less financial eligibility: financial thresholds have not changed since 2010 so
fewer people will be eligible for local authority support (see indicator 3) and may
not approach local authorities at all but instead purchase care directly (or go
without)

• signposting away: many local authorities are developing ‘asset-based’ and self-
help approaches to reduce the numbers of people receiving long-term care so
some may be signposted away before a formal request is made

• public perception: some may be put off applying for support because of
perceptions about the quality or availability of social care (two-thirds of the
public are not confident social care services will be available when they need
them) or concerns about their eligibility

• less need: the older population may have less disability (see indicator 4), which
may in turn reduce need for social care services, though this is by no means
clear.

Possible explanations for more working-age people approaching local authorities 
include: 

• increased need: due to medical advances, people are surviving into adulthood
with complex, lifelong conditions that may nonetheless require ongoing social
care support

• increased awareness: there is more public discussion of disability, especially
‘hidden’ disabilities such as autism, and of mental health conditions, which may
lead more people to approach local authorities for support.

https://www.adass.org.uk/media/6434/adass-budget-survey-report-2018.pdf
https://www.adass.org.uk/media/6434/adass-budget-survey-report-2018.pdf
https://www.ipsos.com/ipsos-mori/en-uk/public-perceptions-austerity-social-care-and-personal-data
https://www.ipsos.com/ipsos-mori/en-uk/public-perceptions-austerity-social-care-and-personal-data
https://www.ipsos.com/ipsos-mori/en-uk/public-perceptions-austerity-social-care-and-personal-data
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2 Older people are less likely to be getting support 
 A smaller proportion of older people – but a higher proportion of working-
age adults – is now receiving long-term care.   

While the proportion of working-age adults receiving long-term support has risen 
slightly, the proportion of older people getting long-term help is falling. This may be 
related to the trends in requests for support. 

What is ‘long-term care’? 

Long-term care is any ongoing service or support provided by a local authority to a 
person to maintain quality of life. It is provided after a formal assessment and is 
subject to regular review. 

Over 7,000 more working-age people are receiving long-term support compared to 
2015/16 but there has been fall of over 20,000 older people receiving it.  

Number	of	clients	accessing	support
Per	100,000	population,	indexed	to	2015/16
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital

18-64	short-term	care 65+	long-term	care18-64	long-term	care
65+	short-term	care

2015	-	16 2016	-	17 2017	-	18
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1.1

1.2

©	The	King's	Fund

Per	100,000	population,	more	working-age	adults	and	fewer	older	adults
are	receiving	social	care	support
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The trends for short-term support offered to promote independence – for example 
reablement (see indicator 18) – is more static, with the increase in working-age 
recipients slightly outnumbering the fall in older recipients. 

What is ‘short term care’? 

Short-term care is an episode of time-limited support – for example, reablement 
(see indicator 18) – intended to reduce or eliminate the need for ongoing support. 

There had also been a large decrease between 2009/10 and 2013/14 when the 
total number of adults receiving publicly funded care fell by around 400,000. 
However, the system of recording changed in 2013/14 so numbers may not be 
exactly comparable with those since 2015/16.  

One reason for the more recent decrease may be changes in the financial eligibility 
criteria (covered in indicator 3). In addition, faced with curbs on spending, local 
authorities are restricting delivery of formal services (even though they have 
typically protected adult social care budgets more than other budgets, except for 
children’s social care, which has had a real-terms increase).  

Total	number	receiving	an	episode	of	short	term	(ST-MAX)
or	long	term	(LTC)	support	during	the	year
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18

18-64:	LTC 18-64:	ST-MAX 65+:	LTC 65+:	ST-MAX
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©	The	King's	Fund

More	working-age	adults	and	fewer	older	adults	are	receiving	social	care
support

https://www.health.org.uk/sites/default/files/NHS-70-What-Can-We-Do-About-Social-Care.pdf
https://www.nao.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Adult-social-care-at-a-glance.pdf
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At least partly as a result of curbs on spending, councils are also changing their 
approach to social care. In the ADASS budget survey 2018, 75 per cent of adult 
social services directors said that reducing the number of people in receipt of care 
was important or very important to their planned savings in 2018/19. And 82 per 
cent of directors said the adoption of asset-based and self-help approaches, which 
can involve less provision of formal service, were very important.  

How do asset-based approaches work? 

Asset-based approaches aim to signpost people to the types of support provided by 
the voluntary and community sectors while strength-based approaches aim to 
support an individual’s independence, resilience and ability to make choices. 

It is also important to note that these figures show only the numbers who receive 
care and support, not the intensity of support that those service users receive or, 
indeed, the cost of providing it (see indicator 7).  Both factors will affect the overall 
amount local authorities spend on care (indicator 6).  

https://www.adass.org.uk/adass-budget-survey-2018
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3 The means test has got meaner 
Fewer people now qualify for council social care support because financial 
thresholds haven't increased since 2010/11 

Publicly funded social care is only available to people with low levels of financial 
assets, assessed through a means test.  

How does the means test work? 

Financial assets are typically people’s savings and – if a person is moving into a 
care home – their property. The means test sets two important cut-off points 
(called ‘thresholds’) for these assets.  

The lower threshold – currently £14,250 – is the point below which an individual 
does not have to contribute anything towards their care from their assets (though 
will most likely still contribute to the cost of their care from their income).  

Adjusted	for	inflation Actual

2010	-	11 2011	-	12 2012	-	13 2013	-	14 2014	-	15 2015	-	16 2016	-	17 2017	-	18
£0

£10,000

£20,000

£30,000

©	The	King's	Fund

If	the	social	care	means	test	threshold	had	kept	pace	with	inflation	it
would	be	£2,811	higher	than	it	currently	is
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The upper threshold – currently £23,250 – is the point above which an individual 
will have to fund all their social care costs.   

Between these two points, individuals contribute on a sliding scale using a formula 
which assumes individuals have £1 of income for every £250 of assets.  

More information and detail about the financial assessment is available here. 

Since 2010/11, these means test thresholds have not been increased in line with 
inflation; if they had, the upper threshold would now be £2,811 higher at £26,061.  

So people whose assets today are between £23,250 and £26,061 have effectively 
lost their eligibility for publicly funded social care support. They will either have to 
pay for their care themselves, rely on informal care from friends and family – or go 
without.  

This is likely to affect older people rather than working-age adults, as they have 
had more lifetime opportunity to build up the level of savings or property that 
would leave them above the threshold.  

Working-age adults may be affected by the similar failure to raise the minimum 
income guarantee since 2015. This is the amount of weekly income with which 
home care users must be left after local authorities have charged them for social 
care services. However – unlike for residential care – individual local authorities can 
adopt more generous charging policies for home care if they choose.  

https://www.ageuk.org.uk/information-advice/care/paying-for-care/financial-assessment/
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4 There’s conflicting evidence on need 
The prevalence of disability is increasing among working-age adults, but not among 
older people  

Publicly funded social care is available only to people with high enough needs. But 
identifying the incidence of need in the population is far from straightforward.  

The Family Resources Survey* asks 19,000 households about levels of disability – 
defined as ‘a long-standing illness, disability or impairment which causes substantial 
difficulty with day-to-day activities’. In 2017/18, 44 per cent of pension-age 
adults** reported a disability, slightly down from 45 per cent in 2010/11. However, 
the percentage of working-age adults has increased over the same period from 15 
per cent to 18 per cent. The Office of Budgetary Responsibility analysis of this data 
finds that the proportion of disabled working age adults reporting mental health 
conditions increased from 24 per cent to 36 per cent in the five years to 2016/17.  

*Unlike the other indicators in this review, the Family Resources Survey data is for the UK as a whole,

not just England.

**The FRS notes that the state pension age for women, though not for men, has been gradually

increasing since 2010.

Percentage	of	people	with	a	disability
Source:	Family	Resources	Survey

All	people	(incl.	children) State	pension	age	adults Working-age	adults

2010	-	11 2011	-	12 2012	-	13 2013	-	14 2014	-	15 2015	-	16 2016	-	17 2017	-	18
0%

20%

40%

60%

©	The	King's	Fund

Since	2010/11,	disability	prevalence	has	increased	in	working-age
adults	but	remained	static	for	those	of	pension	age

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/family-resources-survey--2
https://obr.uk/docs/dlm_uploads/Welfare_trends_report_2019.pdf
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This rise in working age disability may explain concerns expressed by directors of 
adult social services: 32 per cent are most concerned about financial pressures 
arising from working-age adults while a further 56 per cent are equally concerned 
about working age adults and older people. The smaller Health Survey for England 
finds that the overall prevalence of disability among the over-65 population in 
England (it does not measure need among under 65s) has fallen in recent years. 
The percentage of over-65s needing help with at least one ADL – for example, 
washing or dressing – has fallen from 32 per cent in 2011 to 26 per cent in 2017.  

This survey does, however, find that levels of unmet need remain at very significant 
levels – 22 per cent compared to 26 per cent in 2011. Furthermore, the measure of 
unmet need used by the Health Survey for England does not capture those saying 
they receive some support but not enough. Age UK has alternative, higher, 
estimates of unmet need, using a third survey, the English Longitudinal Survey of 
Ageing (ELSA), here. 

Even if we could get the numbers in these different surveys to correspond, disability 
– particularly where self-identified – is not an exact proxy for the numbers of 
people entitled to state-provided social care. Entitlement for this is set out in the 
2014 Care Act and, in practice, the barrier is quite high – approximately the level of 
requiring help with three or more ADLs. Forthcoming Age UK analysis of ELSA 
suggests that prevalence of need at that level is static at around 6 per cent of 
people over 65.

A further complication is that measuring ADLs may not in itself indicate people’s 
degree of dependency and therefore need for support – for example, a major study 
using an alternative measure found that between 1991 and 2011 there were 
significant increases in years lived with both low and high dependency from age 65 
years for men and women.  

Finally, the actual number with a disability will be determined not just by the 
proportion of the population with a disability but also the size of that population. 
The actual and projected rate of population growth in England is shown in the graph 
below.  

Projections of increasing future need for publicly-funded adult social care are set out 
by the Personal Social Services Research Unit here.  

https://www.adass.org.uk/adass-budget-survey-2018
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/areas-of-interest/public-health/health-survey-for-england-health-social-care-and-lifestyles
https://www.elsa-project.ac.uk/
https://www.elsa-project.ac.uk/
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/latest-press/articles/2018/july-2018/new-analysis-shows-number-of-older-people-with-unmet-care-needs-soars-to-record-high/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5640505/
https://www.pssru.ac.uk/pub/5421.pdf
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As we say our introduction, it therefore seems likely that – irrespective of whether 
the need of older people is growing – the trends of rising disability among the 
working age population, growing numbers of older people and existing unmet need 
are presenting significant challenges for our care and support system. 

Mid-year	population	estimate
Actual	and	projected,	indexed	to	2001
Source:	Office	for	National	Statistics

Projected

18	-	64 65+ 85+

2005 2010 2015 2020 2025 2030 2035 2040
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©	The	King's	Fund

The	older	population	is	growing	much	faster	than	the	working-age
population
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5 Overall, a higher proportion of people is receiving 
disability benefits 

Long-term, receipt of disability benefits has increased among working age 
adults, though it has now fallen among older people 

Claims	in	payment
Per	100,000	18+population
Source:	DWP	Stats-Xplore

Personal	Independence	Payments	(PIP)
were	introduced	in	April	2013
and	will	gradually	replace
Disability	Living	Allowance	(DLA)
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©	The	King's	Fund

The	number	of	older	adults	claiming	a	disability	benefit	has	remained	flat
in	recent	years,	despite	a	growth	in	the	older	adult	population

Claims	in	payment
Per	100,000	18+	population
Source:	DWP	Stats-Xplore

Personal	Independence	Payments	(PIP)
were	introduced	in	April	2013
and	will	gradually	replace
Disability	Living	Allowance	(DLA)
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©	The	King's	Fund

There	has	been	a	steady	rise	in	the	number	of	working-age	adults
claiming	a	disability	benefit
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The proportion of people who claim disability benefits* such as Disability Living 
Allowance, Personal Independence Payment and Attendance Allowance is a useful 
further indicator of the rate of disability in the population and therefore of the need 
for social care (though it can also, of course, be influenced by other factors such as 
changes to eligibility criteria).  

What are the differences between the social care support system and the disability 
benefits system? 

There are important similarities – but also important differences – between the 
social care support system and the disability benefits system.  

Disability benefits are intended to pay for additional costs of everyday life for 
someone with an illness, disability or mental health condition, rather than 
specifically for their statutory care needs, which are assessed, paid for and 
administered separately by local authorities. One report estimates these additional 
costs average £583 a month, an amount that would far exceed additional benefits 
payments received.  

Unlike social care support, disability benefits are not means tested. However, local 
authorities can take some income from disability benefits into account when 
carrying out their means test. In practice, therefore, some disability benefit income 
moves from individuals to local authorities to pay for care and support.  

The level of need required to qualify for disability benefits is lower than that for 
receiving social care support from local authorities – people will receive benefits 
who do not qualify for social care support.  

Similarities between the two systems had become stronger in recent years because 
the trend had been for social care to be provided in the form of direct payments - a 
cash sum, like a disability benefit. However, this trend has now stalled (see 
indicator 15).  

The graphs above show that a greater proportion of working age people are now 
receiving disability benefits* than in 2002, and the upturn has been greatest since 
the phased replacement of Disability Living Allowance by Personal Independence 
Payment in 2013 (though there have been some changes in the types of conditions 
most likely to be supported and this analysis focuses on the numbers of people 
receiving benefits, not the expenditure on them). This growth is consistent with the 

https://www.scope.org.uk/campaigns/extra-costs
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/763108/pip-official-statistics-to-october-2018.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/763108/pip-official-statistics-to-october-2018.pdf
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increasing proportion of working-age people reporting disability in the Family 
Resources Survey (indicator 4).  

The trend with older people is harder to explain. The Office for Budgetary 
Responsibility notes that the proportion of pension-age adults receiving disability 
benefits peaked at 26.8 per cent in 2009/10 and has since declined by more than 
enough to offset the effect of the rising pension-age population on the caseload. In 
2017/18 there were 2.4 million people receiving disability benefit compared to 2.6 
million in 2009/10.  

This trend could be explained by a reduction in the prevalence of disability, as 
suggested by the Health Survey for England. However, the Office for Budgetary 
Responsibility observes it may also reflect a recent absence of benefit take-up 
promotion, as was done for pension credit after its introduction in 2003, for 
example. 

*We follow the Office for Budgetary Responsibility in distinguishing between disability benefits, which

are intended to pay for additional costs for people with disabilities, and incapacity benefits such as

Employment Support Allowance, which aim to replace income for those unable to work.

https://obr.uk/docs/dlm_uploads/Welfare_trends_report_2019.pdf
https://obr.uk/docs/dlm_uploads/Welfare_trends_report_2019.pdf
https://obr.uk/docs/dlm_uploads/Welfare_trends_report_2019.pdf
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Expenditure 

6 Spending has fallen in real terms 

In real terms, total expenditure on social care by councils is still £700m 
below 2010/11  

Spending on adult social care is decided, individually, by 152 local authorities. 
There is no national social care budget, though the amount available to spend 
locally is affected by national government decisions on the formula underpinning 
local government finance.  

How are local authorities funded? 

The overall way in which local authorities are funded is under major review, with a 
planned shift away from a central government support grant towards increased 
local revenue-raising capacity. 

Total	expenditure	on	adult	social	care
Adjusted	for	inflation
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital
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While	adult	social	care	funding	has	increased	in	recent	years,	it	is	still
£700m	below	2010/11	levels

https://www.ifs.org.uk/publications/13247
https://www.ifs.org.uk/publications/13247
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In 2017/18, total expenditure on adult social care by local authorities was £21.3 
billion, up £684 million (3.3 per cent) from the previous year.  

However, while local authorities have sought to protect adult social care budgets, in 
real terms, expenditure is still £700m below the level of 2010/11, despite 
increasing demand for services.  

Local authorities now spend nearly as much money on long-term care for working-
age adults as for older people, though these percentages are essentially unchanged 
in the last three years.  

The sources of funding are, however, changing. There are three main sources* for 
local authority expenditure on adult social care; the largest amount (technically, net 
current expenditure) is that which councils allocate to social care from their central 
budget. In recent years, this has been bolstered by the potential to raise more 
income from council tax through an additional ‘social care precept’. Despite this, net 
current expenditure now accounts for less of total adult social care expenditure: in 
2011/12, it was 76 per cent but by 2017/18 this had fallen to 70 per cent. 

The other two main sources are income from client contributions – charges levied 
on users of social care services – and income from the NHS, much of which since 
2015/16 has been channelled through the Better Care Fund.  

What is the minimum income guarantee? 

The means test for social care considers not just people’s assets (their savings and 
house) but also their income. Users of services are expected to contribute from 
their income towards the cost of their care but must be left with enough income to 
live on – the minimum income guarantee.   

The chart below shows that, for the three years for which this information is 
available, income from the NHS has increased.  

*The Local Government Association has a more detailed taxonomy, albeit estimated, of the sources of
council expenditure on adult social care:
Client contributions: 13.1 per cent
Government grants: 14.7 per cent
Other income (NHS partnerships): 15.5 per cent
Business rates: 18.1 per cent
Council tax: 38.6 per cent
Social Care 360 7: Unit costs for nursing and residential care

https://www.nao.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Adult-social-care-at-a-glance.pdf
https://futureofadultsocialcare.co.uk/the-green-paper/the-options-for-change/
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The chart also shows that client contributions – the fees and charges that local 
authorities levy on service users after means testing – have also increased by more 
than inflation, despite a reduction in the number of people receiving services. A 
survey of local authority directors of adult social services suggests that fees for 
community services may have been most affected.  

As with other indicators in this review, there is variation between local authorities in 
how much they spend, at least part of which stems from differences in the level of 
central government support to their central budgets, their ability to raise money 
locally and the level of need in the local population.  

An important qualification is that this data only shows expenditure by local 
authorities (including money received from the NHS) on social care. It does not 
include private spending on care, for which there are no reliable estimates of trends 
(though the National Audit Office estimates the total size of the self-funder market 
at £10.9 billion in 2016/17). There is also significant expenditure on disability 
through the benefits system, which was covered in indicator 5.  

Adjusted	to	2017/18	prices
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital
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Social	care	income	from	client	contributions	and	the	NHS	has
significantly	increased	over	the	last	three	years

https://www.adass.org.uk/media/6434/adass-budget-survey-report-2018.pdf
https://www.nao.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Adult-social-care-at-a-glance.pdf
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7 It’s costing councils more to buy care 

Local authorities are having to pay more for nursing and residential care 
and for home care 

Though local authorities have increased spending on adult social care in the past 
two years, the cost to them of providing residential and nursing care and home care 
has risen at more than the rate of inflation.  

Between 2015/16 and 2017/18 the average weekly unit cost for providing 
residential and nursing care to over 65s increased by 6.6 per cent to £615 and the 
average for under 65s increased by 1.3 per cent to £1,225.  

As with other indicators, these figures relate purely to local authority expenditure; 
we have far less information about the costs to self-funders of residential and 
nursing care, though the Competition and Markets Authority estimates that on 
average they pay 41 per cent more than local authorities for the same level of care. 

An underlying factor in the increased spending by local authorities may be 
increased costs faced by providers, for example arising from increases in the 
national living wage. Additionally, local authorities may feel they need to pay 
providers more in order to stabilise the market following closures and withdrawals. 

https://www.gov.uk/cma-cases/care-homes-market-study
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Extra money provided by the government for social care in the 2017 budget 
through the Better Care Fund had, as one of its three purposes, support for local 
social care provider markets.  

Surveys of local authorities suggest this is more an issue with home care than 
residential and nursing care, though average care home fees remain well below the 
level LaingBuisson regards as the minimum to ensure acceptable rates of return for 
care homes.  

An additional or alternative explanation for rising costs is that residents require 
increasing amounts of support because only those with highest needs enter 
residential or nursing care in the first place. This in turn may be because more 
people are being cared for at home.  

While far fewer working-age adults are in residential care, their costs are 
significantly higher than those for over 65s. This may be due to the type of support 
provided (around 45 per cent of working-age people have a learning disability as 
their primary reason for support, compared to just 3 per cent of over 65s), but it 
may also be that a higher level of support is provided to younger people – an 
argument put forward by one of the care home industry representative groups, 
Care England.  

Unit costs for the provision of care at home have also been increasing. Rates paid 
by councils for externally-provided home care averaged £16.04/hour in 2017/18, 
compared to a rate of £15.82/hour in 2016/17, when adjusted for 
inflation. However, the rate of increase has fallen compared to 2015/16 and the 
average rate remains well below the £18.93 minimum put forward by the United 
Kingdom Home Care Association, which represents home care providers.   

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/integration-better-care-fund-planning-requirements.pdf
https://www.adass.org.uk/adass-budget-survey-2018
https://www.laingbuisson.com/blog/care-home-funding-shortfall-leaves-self-funders-filling-1-billion-gap/
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report/2017-18
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2018/dec/26/uk-is-completely-and-institutionally-ageist
https://www.ukhca.co.uk/downloads.aspx?ID=434
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There are also local and regional differences in the cost of commissioning – the 
hourly cost of externally provided home care was lowest in the north east (£14.07) 
and highest in the south west (£18.27). As with residential and nursing care, these 
differences may reflect active attempts by local authorities to shore up a fragile 
care market and avoid closures or contracts being handed back. However, it may 
also reflect the differences in costs of delivery in rural areas and those where it is 
particularly difficult to recruit a workforce.  

Care provided in-house by local authorities is significantly more expensive than that 
which is externally commissioned. The unit costs for in-house provision of long-
term residential care were on average £1,785 for younger people and £933 per 
week for older people in 2017/18, compared with external provision at £1,263 and 
£591 respectively.  

The hourly cost of in-house home care rose from £25.60 to £32.90 between 
2016/17 and 2017/18. The additional cost of in-house home care provision may at 
least partly be because many reablement services – which are more expensive to 
provide than standard home care – are still provided in-house.  

££1155..0088 ££1155..8822 ££1166..0044

Average	hourly	rate	for	externally	provided	homecare
Adjusted	to	2017/18	prices
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital
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The	cost	of	home	care	is	rising	but	is	still	below	the	UK	Homecare
Association's	recommended	minimum	price

https://www.adass.org.uk/media/6434/adass-budget-survey-report-2018.pdf
https://www.adass.org.uk/media/6434/adass-budget-survey-report-2018.pdf
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/2018-12/Home-care-in-England-report.pdf
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/2018-12/Home-care-in-England-report.pdf
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/home-care-england
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Providers 

8 There are fewer residential and nursing homes places 
available for older people 

The number of beds available for people aged over 75 – the main users – 
has declined consistently in the past few years 

Overall there are slightly fewer care beds available now compared to 2012, with a 
small increase in beds in nursing homes offset by a slightly larger decrease in beds 
in care homes.  

Beds	per	100	people	aged	75+
Source:	Public	Health	England
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Compared	to	the	size	of	the	older	population,	the	number	of	nursing
home	beds	has	remained	flat	while	the	number	of	care	home	beds	has
fallen
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What is the difference between nursing homes and care homes? 

Nursing homes differ from care homes in having registered nurses on site at all 
times.   

This trend is clearer if we look at the availability of beds for the increasing numbers 
of older people as they make up an estimated 95 per cent of care and nursing 
home residents. These have declined from around 11.3 beds in care homes per 100 
people aged 75+ to 10.1.  Beds in nursing homes have shown a smaller decline. 

The fall in bed availability may reflect the gradual change in social care policy, 
which has shifted towards providing care at home rather than in residential care. 
The reduction in people entering care homes is shown in indicator 16, though there 
is no reliable annual data on overall numbers of people receiving home care with 
which to substantiate an increase in service provision at home.  

It is worth noting that these changes are very small changes compared to the 
longer-term trends. In 1996, there were more than 550,000 beds and Grant 
Thornton estimates that 25.2 per cent of the population aged 85+ was in elderly 
residential accommodation compared to 14.8 per cent in 2017.   

There has also been a significant change in care home ownership in the past few 
decades: in 1984, 57 per cent of places were in local authority-run residential 
homes but by 2017 this had fallen to just 8 per cent.  

Though there has been little change in the availability of beds, there have been 
some changes in the average size of care homes. The average number of beds in a 
care home has increased from 18.9 in 2012 to 20.5 in 2018, and the average 
nursing home has increased from 46.1 to 49.7 beds. Similarly, a Knight Frank 
survey found that homes that were closing had an average of 30 beds and those 
opening had 60 beds. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a1fdf30e5274a750b82533a/care-homes-market-study-final-report.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/cma-cases/care-homes-market-study
https://www.gov.uk/cma-cases/care-homes-market-study
https://www.grantthornton.co.uk/globalassets/1.-member-firms/united-kingdom/pdf/documents/care-homes-for-the-elderly-where-are-we-now.pdf
https://www.grantthornton.co.uk/globalassets/1.-member-firms/united-kingdom/pdf/documents/care-homes-for-the-elderly-where-are-we-now.pdf
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/CBP-8003
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/CBP-8003
http://content.knightfrank.com/research/336/documents/en/healthcare-development-2018-5683.pdf
http://content.knightfrank.com/research/336/documents/en/healthcare-development-2018-5683.pdf
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Workforce and carers 

9 There are more jobs in the care sector 
The number of jobs in social care has increased but the rate of growth is 
slowing 

Adult social care is a large and growing sector in England: nearly 1.5 million people 
work in an estimated 1.6 million jobs (1.1 million full-time equivalents) in around 
21,000 organisations, according to social care workforce intelligence body, Skills for 
Care. Analysis in this indicator and the next one is based on its data.  

The number of jobs has increased by around 275,000 since 2009 but the rate is 
slowing: the workforce grew by only around 15,000 a year between 2014 and 2017 
compared to an average of 45,000 a year between 2010 and 2014.  

22..99%%
22..44%%

11..44%% 11..44%% 11..44%%

Year-on-year	growth	in	FTE	social	care	jobs
Source:	Skills	for	Care

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
©	The	King's	Fund

Growth	in	the	number	of	full-time	equivalent	social	care	jobs	has	slowed

https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
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Over three-quarters of social care jobs (78 per cent) are in the independent sector 
– the voluntary sector and for-profit sectors – with the rest split fairly evenly
between local authorities (7 per cent), the NHS (6 per cent) and those directly
employed by service users (9 per cent).

The table/infographic below shows how the 1.6 million (1.1 million full-time 
equivalent) jobs are distributed within the sector. 

Job role Total jobs Percentage 
of jobs 

1.6 million 

Direct care – including care 
workers, senior care workers, 
personal assistants for direct 
payment recipients and 
community support/outreach 
workers 

1.22 million 76 

Managerial – including registered 
managers and supervisors 

119,000 7 

Regulated professionals (nurses, 
occupational therapists and social 
workers) 

83,000 5 

Other – administration and 
ancillary staff such as catering, 
cleaning, transport and 
maintenance 

180,000 11 

The annual growth in social care jobs has broadly tracked the growth in the older 
population in England. On average, one adult social care job is needed for every 
seven people over 65 and every three people over 75. This appears consistent with 
data from the Family Resources Survey suggesting underlying need among older 
people has remained static over time, though in practice the relationship between 
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jobs and the older population is unlikely to be as clear-cut since half of the public 
spend on social care is not on older people but on working-age adults.  

If the number of jobs does continue to grow in line with the growth in the older 
population, the implications are stark: Skills for Care estimates the need for 
between 650,000 and 950,000 new adult social care jobs by 2035. The difficulty in 
finding people to fill them is identified in the next indicator.  

https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
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10 …but vacancies are growing 

Around 8 per cent of jobs are vacant and 390,000 staff leave their jobs 
each year 

Industry workforce body Skills for Care (on whose data this section is based) 
estimates that on average around 110,000 jobs – 8 per cent – are vacant in adult 
social care at any one time – similar to vacancies in the NHS and much higher than 
the 2.8 per cent figure for the economy as whole. Turnover of staff is also high at 
30.7 per cent, equivalent to around 390,000 leavers over a year.  

This is part of a long-term trend that has seen the vacancy rate rise since 2012/13. 
In 2016/17 the average vacancy rate was 20,000 lower at 90,000. Turnover rates 
have also increased steadily, from 23.1 per cent in 2012/13 to 30.7 per cent in 
2017/18 – a worrying number, particularly since continuity of caregiver is an 
important factor for people who receive care.  

Sources:	Skills	for	Care,	NHS	Improvement,
and	Office	for	National	Statistics
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The	vacancy	rate	in	social	care	has	been	increasing	and	is	similar	to	the
vacancy	rate	in	the	NHS

https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
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Vacancy and turnover rates are high for most roles 
Job role Vacancy rate 

2017/18 
(%) 

Turnover 
2017/18 
(%) 

All roles 8.0 30.7 

Direct care roles 8.6 34.8 

Of which, care workers 9.1 37.5 

Manager/supervisor 
roles 

5.6 14.9 

Of which, registered 
managers 

11.8 22.0 

Senior management 2.5 8.2 

Regulated professional 
roles 

11.4 26.1 

Of which, social workers 10.2 15 

Occupational therapists 9.0 13.8 

Registered nurses 12.3 32.4 

Within these figures, residential care has lower vacancy rates than home care 
(though its vacancy rate rose last year while home care’s fell).  

https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
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Difficulty in recruiting care workers comes despite their pay rising since the 
introduction of the national living wage in 2016 – in 2018 the average increase in 
careworker pay was 5.2 per cent (2.7 per cent in real terms).  

However, the rise has not necessarily made the sector more competitive with other 
industries. At £7.89, the average hourly rate for a careworker in the independent 
sector is far lower than that of store assistants in supermarkets such as Aldi, which 
pays £10.55 inside the M25 area and £9.10 outside.  

And though the lowest paid care workers have seen an increase, the industry’s pay 
bill as a whole increased by only one percent, with 30 per cent of care workers now 
paid in the bottom decile of the pay scale compared to just 10 per cent in 2016.  

https://www.thegrocer.co.uk/pay/aldi-increases-basic-hourly-store-wages/575780.article
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11 It’s a mixed picture of support for carers 

More carers are receiving Carer’s Allowance but the number receiving 
direct support from local authorities is falling 

Number	of	carers	receiving	direct	support	from	their	local	authority
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Activity	and	Finance	Report,	NHS	Digital
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More	carers	are	receiving	'information,	advice	and	other	universal
services/signposting'	from	their	local	authority,	but	other	types	of
support	have	gone	down

Number	in	payment	of	Carer's	Allowance
At	quarter	4
Source:	DWP	Stats-Xplore
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The	number	of	people	receiving	Carer's	Allowance	has	been	increasing
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Unpaid carers do the work of an additional four million paid care workers. There are 
two main statutory sources of support for them: local authorities offer financial 
support, services and advice; a national benefit, Carer’s Allowance, is available to 
those caring for people receiving disability benefits.  

The trends are very different for the two types of support. 

The number of carers provided with direct support by local authorities decreased 
overall between 2015/16 and 2017/18. Within this overall decline, the percentage 
who received information, advice or signposting increased while the percentage 
receiving direct payments or services fell. Information, advice and signposting 
makes up the majority of direct support received by carers (64.7 per cent in 
2017/18).  

By contrast, the number of people claiming Carer’s Allowance has been steadily 
increasing over this period (and, in fact, well before it), with an additional 29,000 
receiving the benefit between February 2017 and February 2018.  

The Family Resources Survey suggests that until 2016/17 the percentage of people 
who self-identify as carers was consistent at 8 per cent, which – when population 
growth is taken into account – means that the number of carers in the population 
increased. However, in 2017/18, the percentage of carers had fallen to 7 per cent, 
which equates to a reduction in the number of carers to 4.5 million from 4.7 million 
in 2007/08.  

The most comprehensive – albeit dated – estimate of the numbers of carers in 
England comes from the 2011 Census, which found around 10 per cent of the 
population – 5.4 million people – to be carers.  

However, all estimates may reflect the fact that individuals often do not self-identify 
as carers. Carers UK found that most carers took more than a year to recognise 
their caring role and almost one in four took more than five years. 

The increase in numbers receiving Carer’s Allowance will also have been influenced 
by an increase in the numbers of people claiming the qualifying disability benefits 
(see indicator 5) and by changes to state pension entitlement, which mean that 
some women must wait longer to claim their pension but are able to claim Carer’s 
Allowance.  

https://www.ons.gov.uk/economy/nationalaccounts/satelliteaccounts/articles/householdsatelliteaccounts/2015and2016estimates#focus-on-adult-care
https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011census
https://www.carersuk.org/for-professionals/policy/policy-library/missing-out-the-identification-challenge
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Quality 

12 Care quality is rising. Probably. 

More services are rated good or outstanding, though we may need to be 
cautious about the apparent improvement 

In its 2018 State of Care report, the Care Quality Commission (CQC) says the 
overall quality of social care has improved slightly. Its data shows a higher 
percentage of services rated good or outstanding for each of the past three years. 

This sounds good news – and may well be – but there are several reasons to be 
cautious about this apparent increase. The CQC’s new inspection regime, introduced 
in late 2014 and generally regarded as tougher than its predecessor, brought 
forward inspections of services about which there were concerns. So it would not be 
surprising to find more homes requiring improvement in the first years of 

Source:	CQC
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The	percentage	of	care	services	rated	outstanding	or	good	has	been
increasing

https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/major-report/state-care
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inspections and for more better-quality services to be inspected as the years 
progress.  

Once a service is rated good, it is inspected less frequently so its rating is held for 
longer, which again tends to push up reported standards. Services that have been 
rated as inadequate or requiring improvement are also more likely to close.  

In 2016/17, the CQC said that factors associated with good services included the 
presence of a registered manager in care homes. Size was also a factor, with 
smaller care homes (1–10 beds) rated better than larger ones (more than 49 beds). 
This may be because many smaller homes are for people with learning disabilities 
and these homes tend to perform better overall, as in domiciliary care, where 
services catering to smaller numbers of people were also performing better. 

It is worth noting that inspections inevitably provide a measure based on a 
‘snapshot’ of a service’s performance, which may not necessarily be an accurate 
measure over a longer period.  

There is also significant local variation in care quality but no clear answers as to 
why it exists. Local service make-up may be one factor: of the different types of 
adult social care, nursing homes tend to be lowest rated, so an area with a lower 
proportion of nursing homes may appear to have a higher overall quality of care. 
Some local authorities provide more support to struggling homes than others and 
this may also be a factor.  

https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20171123_stateofcare1617_report.pdf
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13 Service users say they're satisfied 

Satisfaction with publicly funded care has remained at high levels 

Service users’ satisfaction with the care funded by local authorities appears to have 
remained consistently high over the past four years, with approximately 65 per cent 
saying they are either extremely or very satisfied. Fewer than 5 per cent say they 
are dissatisfied.  

In some ways this is a surprising figure, appearing to contradict anecdotal concerns 
that financial constraints have affected the volume and quality of the packages of 
care provided. There is little in the satisfaction data to suggest this, though there 
has been a small, statistically significant, increase in dissatisfaction between 
2016/17 and 2017/18. 

One interpretation of this data is therefore that, despite declining budgets, local 
authorities have managed to protect the services they provide to – an admittedly 
declining number of – individuals who are eligible for services.  

Percentage	of	respondents
Combined	standard	and	easy	read	questionnaire	responses
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Outcomes	Framework,	NHS	Digital
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Social	care	service	user	satisfaction	has	not	changed	substantially	in	the
past	four	years
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However, the results do contrast with the bi-annual survey of adult carers, which 
asks about satisfaction not only with services for carers themselves but also with 
services provided to the person they care for. Here, in 2016/17 only 39 per cent 
said they were extremely or very satisfied and this number may have declined since 
the first survey in 2012/13, although changes to methodology make this hard to 
determine.  

Another reason for caution is Local Government Ombudsman data showing a rising 
number of complaints about adult social care. The LGO notes this may indicate 
greater awareness of the LGO and/or greater willingness to complain but also 
highlights concern that increasingly the complaints they see relate to ‘systemic 
issues’ rather than one-off mistakes.  

Some evidence also suggests that a positive satisfaction rating may conceal 
variations in experience of social care.  

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-survey-of-adult-carers/personal-social-services-survey-of-adult-carers-in-england-2016-17
https://www.lgo.org.uk/information-centre/reports/annual-review-reports/adult-social-care-reviews
https://eprints.soton.ac.uk/374519/1/Accepted%2520Manuscript%2520ASC%2520H%2526SCitC.pdf
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It is also important to note that, despite the high level of overall satisfaction, there 
is some variation between different groups responding to the survey. People over 
65 report lower levels of satisfaction than those aged 18–64. Black and minority 
ethnic people also report lower levels of satisfaction than white respondents. People 
in residential care are more likely to be satisfied than those receiving nursing or 
community care services.  

There is no data available about the satisfaction of people who fund their own care 
services (including any who no longer receive publicly funded care). However, we 
do have data about wider public satisfaction with social care, which is covered in 
the next indicator.  
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14 Public satisfaction is low 

Satisfaction with social care is lower than for the NHS but this may reflect 
less experience and understanding of it 

Questions asked: 'All in all, how satisfied or dissatisfied would you say you are with the way in which 

the National Health Service runs nowadays?' (in 2018 n=782 for 65+, n=1748 for 18–64) and 'How 

satisfied or dissatisfied are you with social care provided by local authorities for people who cannot 

look after themselves because of illness, disability or old age?' (in 2018 n=274 for 65+, n=570 for 18–

64). The King's Fund analysis of NatCen Social Research's BSA survey data. 

Public satisfaction with state-provided social care has remained stable at 25 per 
cent, compared to public satisfaction with the NHS of over 50 per cent.  

This level of satisfaction also contrasts, of course, with much higher levels of 
satisfaction expressed by people who are actually using publicly funded services – 
see indicator 13. And, interestingly, whereas among actual users of services, older 
people are less satisfied with their care, among the public generally, older people 
are more likely to express satisfaction.  

Percentage	of	respondents	in	England	who	are	'very'	or	'quite'	satisfied
Source:	British	Social	Attitudes	survey
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Public	satisfaction	with	social	care	services	is	much	lower	than	for	the
NHS,	and	older	people	are	more	satisfied	with	both	services	than
working-age	adults
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However, there are several reasons to be cautious about this measure of public 
satisfaction. 

Unlike for the NHS, most people do not have direct experience of using adult social 
care services (though some will have direct experience of arranging care for 
someone else). Indeed, many may not understand what the term ‘social care’ 
means and may not understand clearly the distinction between services provided by 
the NHS and those provided as social care. Probably as a consequence, much 
higher levels of people sit on the fence: 31 per cent say they are neither satisfied 
nor dissatisfied and 10 per cent say they ‘don’t know’. This compares to the NHS, 
about which most people express a view, with 16 per cent saying they are ‘neither 
satisfied nor dissatisfied’ and hardly anyone (0.4 per cent) saying they ‘don’t know’.  

Another reason might be that some who express an opinion on social care may be 
basing it on what they hear in the news. Analysis of national media coverage for 
social care between June 2017 and April 2018 found the word ‘crisis’ was often 
used and that social care was predominantly framed in the press as an ‘intractable 
problem that results from a combination of decreasing financial resources (mainly 
due to government policies) and increasing demands (due to a rising number of 
older people in need of support)’.  

The indicator may therefore be mapping a public concern about social care and lack 
of understanding of it rather than – or as well as – public dissatisfaction.  

https://www.ipsos.com/sites/default/files/ct/publication/documents/2018-06/public-attitudes-social-care-funding-reform-ipsos-mori-2018.pdf
https://socialcarefuture.blog/2018/06/22/a-crisis-threatening-the-uk-how-newspapers-talk-about-social-care/
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15 Direct payments remain at a low level 

The number of service users receiving direct payments has stalled, with a 
far higher percentage of working-age adults using them than older people 

Direct payments should be a valuable indicator of ‘personalisation’ of services – the 
amount of control an individual has over their care and support.  

What is a ‘direct payment’? 

Since 2015, everyone receiving support in the community from their local authority 
must receive a personal budget setting out the money allocated to meet their 
needs. People can choose how to receive their personal budget and one option is a 
direct payment – actual cash for the person to organise and pay for their care and 
support themselves (often by directly hiring people to work for them as personal 
assistants who will carry out a wide range of support in the home, at leisure or in 
work).  

112200,,885555 112277,,114455 112299,,997755 112288,,448877

Number	receiving	direct	payments
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Outcomes	Framework,	NHS	Digital
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The	number	of	service	users	receiving	direct	payments	has	stalled

https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Employing-your-own-care-and-support/Resources/Working-as-a-PA/1.-What-is-a-PA/Being-a-personal-assistant/Being-a-personal-assistant.pdf
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Employing-your-own-care-and-support/Resources/Working-as-a-PA/1.-What-is-a-PA/Being-a-personal-assistant/Being-a-personal-assistant.pdf
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Yet the number of people receiving direct payments, after growing for several 
years, has now stalled. The proportion increased by just 0.2 per cent in 2017/18 
and, since the total number of service users fell, 128,000 people were receiving 
direct payments at the end of the year, down from 130,000 the previous year.  

We do not fully understand the reasons for this trend, but does it mean that 
personalisation is also stalling? Certainly older people in particular appear reluctant 
to take advantage of the options that direct payments offer: just 17.5 per cent of 
over-65s take direct payments compared to over 40 per cent of working-age adults. 

However, the levelling-off may not be due simply to lack of interest. Support groups 
say that a key factor is support for take-up. People often need help to manage 
services, particularly if they opt to directly employ personal assistants, and this 
support has not grown in the way envisaged by the 2014 Care Act.  

Availability of personal assistants and services to choose from may also be a factor: 
if local services are limited to one or two options, users may conclude they may as 
well receive them direct from the local authority rather than go to the extra effort 
of managing them themselves.  

These factors may help to explain the wide variation between local authorities in 
the amount of take-up: in some local authorities fewer than 9 per cent of people 
opt for a direct payment yet in others it is nearly 60 per cent.  
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16 Fewer people are entering care homes 

Overall there has been a decline in people going into residential and 
nursing care homes – but a surprising increase for working-age adults 

Avoiding permanent placements in residential care is seen as an indicator of the 
quality of the social care system, partly because it is a measure of delayed 
dependency and also because people prefer to remain independent at home for as 
long as possible. Residential care is also typically more expensive than home-based 
care (though this depends on the care provided at home – some high-intensity 
home-based packages can be very expensive).  

It is therefore encouraging that the overall number of people entering residential or 
nursing care homes has – as the chart above demonstrates – declined over the past 
few years. For older people, the rate has fallen from 659 per 100,000 people in 
2014/15 to 586 per 100,000 in 2017/18. For working-age adults, the fall has been 
marginal, from 14.1 per 100,000 in 2014/15 to 14.0 in 2017/18.  

Per	100,000	population
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Outcomes	Framework,	NHS	Digital
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Overall,	the	number	of	people	admitted	to	residential	or	nursing	care	has
gone	down...
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However, there are notes of caution. One comes from ‘serious concerns’ expressed 
by directors of adult social services in their autumn 2018 survey that overall 
numbers admitted to residential care may be set to increase again, partly as a 
result of the ‘unintended consequences’ of efforts to reduce the number of delayed 
transfers of care from hospital.  

A second note of caution comes from an increase in the number of working-age 
adults entering homes in 2017/18 after three years of decline. 

The increase is small and, because relatively few working-age adults enter 
residential care, amounts to only around 400 more people across 152 local 
authorities. It may therefore be a one-off anomaly. If not, an optimistic hypothesis 
would be that more working-age people are leaving NHS hospitals and entering 
residential due to the ‘homes not hospitals’ principles of the Transforming Care 
agenda for people with learning disabilities and autism. A less optimistic one would 
be that commissioners are considering residential care for some people with very 
high support needs because of the high costs of providing care at home.  

Residential	or	nursing	home	admissions	for	working-age	adults	(18-64)
Per	100,000	population
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Outcomes	Framework,	NHS	Digital
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...however,	if	we	look	specifically	at	working-age	adults	the	number
increased	in	2017/18

https://www.adass.org.uk/admissions-to-residential-and-nursing-care-from-hospital-and-delayed-transfers-of-care
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Integration with other services 

17 Delayed transfers have improved 

Delayed discharge from hospital due to social care have fallen  

What is a ‘delayed transfer of care’? 

A ‘delayed transfer of care’ occurs when a patient is ready to leave a hospital or 
similar care provider but is still occupying a bed. Administratively, delays are 
attributed either to the NHS or social care (or both) and can occur when patients 
are being discharged home or to a supported care facility, such as a residential or 
nursing home, or are awaiting transfer to a community hospital or hospice. The 
most common reason for delay is awaiting a care package at home, followed by 
awaiting further non-acute NHS care. Other reasons for delay include waits for 
assessments, waits for funding and patent or family choice.  

Rolling	12-month	average	of	total	number	of	delayed	days
Source:	NHS	England
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After	peaking	in	2016/17,	the	total	number	of	days	patients	were
delayed	leaving	hospital	has	declined	substantially

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/delayed-transfers-care-quick-guide
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Delayed transfers from hospital due to social care have fallen sharply since a peak 
in the winter of 2016/17. This follows a concerted effort by local authorities and 
NHS organisations – under intense scrutiny from the government and NHS England 
– to reduce pressure on acute hospital beds.

A key factor has been extra money provided through the Better Care Fund, one of 
whose main goals was a reduction in delayed transfers.  

So intense has that pressure been that it is easy to forget that it is the NHS, not 
social care, which accounts for most delayed transfers, albeit that they have risen 
less sharply (and have since declined less suddenly) than those in social care. And 
the reduction can also overshadow the reality that, for both social care and NHS 
delays, the figures are still higher than they were in 2012.  

Clearly it is important that people do not spend more time in hospital than is 
necessary. However, too singular a focus on delayed transfers can take attention 
away from work to prevent admissions in the first place and from ensuring that 
transfers are not just made promptly but also appropriately. A recent review by the 
CQC also noted that focusing on delayed transfers in isolation can divert attention 
from other important opportunities to deliver better care. The Association of 
Directors of Adult Social Services believes that pressure to get older people out of 
hospital sometimes leads to them being moved directly into residential care when 
they do not need to be there.   

And the focus on delayed transfers of care can also overshadow the reality for 
councils: four in five of their referrals come not from hospitals but community 
settings and the greatest rate of increase in demand is coming not from older 
people but from working-age adults.  

http://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20171219_local_system_review_interim_report.pdf
https://www.adass.org.uk/admissions-to-residential-and-nursing-care-from-hospital-and-delayed-transfers-of-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report/2017-18
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18 More people are receiving reablement 

After a period of decline, access to reablement has increased 

What is ‘reablement’? 

Reablement is one of a range of short-term services for people whose health has 
deteriorated and/or who need support to relearn skills to keep them safe and 
independent at home. It is categorised as a type of intermediate care, most 
commonly delivered by social care staff. The other types are crisis response, home-
based intermediate care and bed-based intermediate care.  

Reablement can be provided to anyone who would benefit but often in practice it is 
arranged as someone leaves hospital, with the aim of preventing them being 
readmitted. This measure shows that after a decline from 2013/14 onwards, the 
number of people offered reablement on leaving hospital increased in 2017/18.  

The increase may stem from increased recognition of evidence that reablement 
works. The National Audit for Intermediate Care shows 75 per cent of people 

Number	and	proportion	of	older	people	(65+)	accessing	reablement
services	on	discharge	from	acute	or	community	hospitals
Source:	Adult	Social	Care	Outcomes	Framework,	NHS	Digital
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After	a	recent	decline,	the	number	and	proportion	of	older	people	being
offered	reablement	services	to	help	them	regain	independence	when
leaving	hospital	has	increased

https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/nhsbn-static/NAIC%20(Providers)/2017/NAIC%20England%20Summary%20Report%20-%20upload%202.pdf
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improving independence as a result of reablement, with typical gains in mobility 
and other abilities of over a third.  

The rise in reablement packages is consistent with indicator 2, which shows local 
authorities providing more short-term care in 2017/18. Interestingly, this increase 
is greater for under-65s and may potentially signal increased recognition that 
younger disabled people, including those with learning disabilities, can benefit from 
'pathways to independence’ planning.  

Despite the overall increase in packages, national data shows that numbers 
receiving reablement vary greatly from one local authority to another: fewer than  
1 per cent of over-65s leaving hospital in some areas but more than 10 per cent in 
others.  

And the National Audit of Intermediate Care estimates that – despite the 
effectiveness of services – in 2012 there was only around half of the capacity for 
intermediate care services needed to meet demand. This data does not suggest 
there has been much progress in closing the gap, particularly as some argue that at 
least 70 per cent of people who are assessed as having care needs should have an 
enablement-based service.  

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/clinical-indicators/adult-social-care-outcomes-framework-ascof/current
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19 People are less likely to be receiving NHS Continuing 
Healthcare 

The rate of take-up for NHS Continuing Healthcare is declining but there 
are wide differences of opinion about why 

The NHS funds two elements of care that are very closely related to social care: 
NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and NHS-funded nursing care. The rate of receipt 
for both has begun to decline since 2015/16.  

How do NHS Continuing Healthcare and NHS-funded nursing care work? 

NHS CHC is a package of care provided outside of hospital that is arranged and 
funded solely by the NHS – via local clinical commissioning groups – for individuals 
who have been assessed as having a ‘primary health need’ as set out in the 
National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and NHS-funded nursing care.  

NHS-funded nursing care is when the NHS pays for the nursing care component of 
nursing home fees. The NHS pays a flat rate directly to the care home towards the 
cost of this nursing care.  

Cumulative	year-end	total
Per	18+	GP	registered	population
Source:	NHS	England
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Per	50,000	population,	the	number	of	people	receiving	NHS	Continuing
Healthcare	(CHC)	and	NHS	Funded	Nursing	Care	(FNC)	has	started	to
decline

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-framework-for-nhs-continuing-healthcare-and-nhs-funded-nursing-care
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CHC is a significant amount of expenditure – a National Audit Office report put it at 
£3.1 billion in 2015/16. 

Crucially, CHC funds not only an individual’s health care – which would be free 
under the NHS anyway – but also their social care, which otherwise would be 
means tested. Since social care costs can be very expensive, it can make a huge 
financial difference to an individual if they have to pay these costs themselves or, if 
that person has low enough assets to qualify for publicly funded social care, to the 
local authority who will otherwise have to pick up the bill.  

CHC is divided into standard and fast-track. 

What is fast-track CHC? 

Individuals are eligible for fast track if they have a rapidly deteriorating condition 
that may be entering a terminal phase; for this reason, fast track is usually 
provided for a much shorter period of time than standard CHC.  

The numbers of people receiving standard – more long-term – CHC have declined 
since 2013/14 while the numbers receiving fast track – ie, short-term – CHC have 
increased.  

https://www.nao.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Investigation-into-NHS-continuing-healthcare-funding-1.pdf
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The reasons for the overall decline are opaque and disputed. In 2015/16, NHS 
England was set a target to save £855 million in the projected growth of CHC and 
FNC costs by 2021. It told us that national eligibility criteria have not changed and 
that a key factor in the reduction has been ensuring assessments for CHC take 
place in the community or at home, rather than in hospital where an individual is 
most vulnerable and may be assessed for care that they do not in fact need.  

Campaign groups argue this is not the main reason for the reduction and instead 
say there has been a determined effort by many CCGs to reduce their costs by in 
practice setting the eligibility bar higher than previously. They point to wide 
variation in individual CCGs’ provision of CHC beyond demographic variation. NHS 
England told us variation will always exist, due to a wide variety of local 
demographic and other factors.  

The complexity of the assessment process for CHC makes it extremely difficult to 
identify the extent to which these differing explanations are valid, though the width 
of the difference between the two positions suggests an urgent need to do so.  

NHS-funded nursing care is only available to those who require the input of a 
registered nurse, live in a nursing home and have been assessed for CHC but found 
ineligible.  

Reasons for its decline are again difficult to unpick, though there may be a 
connection to the fall in the number of nursing home beds in relation to the over-75 
population (indicator 16), which in turn may be related to the trend towards 
supporting people in their own homes for longer.  

https://www.nao.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Investigation-into-NHS-continuing-healthcare-funding-1.pdf
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20 The number of grants to improve to disabled people’s 
homes has increased 

Increased central government funding may lead to bigger increases in 
Disabled Facilities Grants – but from a low level 

Disabled Facilities Grants are potentially an important part of strategies to enable 
older and disabled people to live independently in their homes for as long as 
possible.  

What do Disabled Facilities Grants cover? 

Disabled Facilities Grants especially help the growing numbers of home owners on 
low incomes to fund essential adaptations like level access showers (‘bathroom 
modifications’ make up over half of all grants), stairlifts and ramps. They are not 
the only source of adaptations – local authorities and CCGs provide smaller 
adaptations such as grab rails, as well as loaned equipment such as bath seats, 
through the Integrated Community Equipment Service but it is not possible to 
identify nationally the numbers provided or the amount spent on them.  
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Data	note:	in	2016/17	66%	of	local	authorities	completed	the	return
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The	average	number	of	Disabled	Facilities	Grants	completed	per	local
authority	increased	in	2016/17,	but	from	a	low	base
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Central government funding for Disabled Facilities Grants (paid through the Better 
Care Fund) has increased significantly – and will remain at higher levels until at 
least 2019/20 – but the average number of grants completed per local authority is 
now only marginally higher than it was in 2010/11. This may be because we only 
have data on the numbers of new grants until 2016/17. However, some funding for 
Disabled Facilities Grants also comes from local authorities and they have 
decreased the amount they invest, particularly in 2016/17, so the overall increase 
in expenditure may not be as great as thought.  

Certainly, there will have to be a step change if they are to meet expectations that 
grants would double from the 41,000 estimated to have been completed in 
2014/15.  

And even if it were achieved, it would fall far short of meeting all demand: a 
2014/15 survey found that 1.9 million households in England had one or more 
people with a long-term limiting illness or disability that required adaptations to 
their home.  

Rolling	12-month	average	of	total	number	of	delayed	days
Source:	NHS	England
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After	peaking	in	2016/17,	the	total	number	of	days	patients	were
delayed	leaving	hospital	has	declined	substantially

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/disabled-facilities-grant-and-other-adaptations-external-review
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/disabled-facilities-grant-and-other-adaptations-external-review
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/english-housing-survey-2014-to-2015-adaptations-and-accessibility-of-homes-report
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/english-housing-survey-2014-to-2015-adaptations-and-accessibility-of-homes-report
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Social Care 360: methodology 

The table below provides details of the measures used for the analysis in this 
review. 

Definition Methodology Source 

Demand Number of requests 
for support received 
from new clients 

Data calculated 
as a per 100,000 
population rate 
and indexed to 
2015/16 

Adult Social Care 
Activity and 
Finance Report, 
NHS Digital 

Service users New clients with an 
episode of short-
term support to 
maximise care (ST-
Max) care and a 
known sequel  

long-term support 
during the year 

Data calculated 
as a per 100,000 
population rate 
and indexed to 
2015/16 

Adult Social Care 
Activity and 
Finance Report, 
NHS Digital 

Financial eligibility Means test 
threshold upper 
limit 

Adjusted to 
2017/18 prices 
using December 
2018 GDP 
deflators 

Approaches to 
social care 
funding, Health 
Foundation and 
The King’s Fund 

Need Disability 
prevalence by age 
group 

As reported Family Resources 
Survey 

Mid-year population 
estimate  

As reported Office for National 
Statistics 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/approaches-social-care-funding
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/approaches-social-care-funding
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/approaches-social-care-funding
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/approaches-social-care-funding
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/approaches-social-care-funding
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/family-resources-survey--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/family-resources-survey--2
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationprojections/datasets/clinicalcommissioninggroupsinenglandz2
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationprojections/datasets/clinicalcommissioninggroupsinenglandz2
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Population 
projections 

Disability benefits Attendance 
Allowance: cases in 
payment 

 

Disability Living 
Allowance: cases in 
payment 

 

Personal 
Independence 
Payments: claims in 
payment 

Data calculated 
as a per 100,000 
18+ population 
rate 

Department for 
Work and Pensions 
(DWP Stats-
Xplore) 

Local authority 
expenditure 

Expenditure 
(including capital) – 
total 

Adjusted to 
2017/18 prices 
using December 
2018 GDP 
deflators 

Adult Social Care 
Activity and 
Finance Report, 
NHS Digital 

Income – client 
contributions, joint 
arrangements, 
income from NHS, 
other income 

Adjusted to 
2017/18 prices 
using December 
2018 GDP 
deflators 

Adult Social Care 
Activity and 
Finance Report, 
NHS Digital 

Cost of buying 
care 

Unit costs for clients 
accessing long-term 
support – 
residential and 
nursing 

Adjusted to 
2017/18 prices 
using December 
2018 GDP 
deflators and 

Adult Social Care 
Activity and 
Finance Report, 
NHS Digital 

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
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calculated year-
on-year change 

Unit costs, average 
weighted standard 
hourly rate for the 
provision of home 
care by activity 
provisio 

Adjusted to 
2017/18 prices 
using December 
2018 GDP 
deflators 

Adult Social Care 
Activity and 
Finance Report, 
NHS Digital 

Number of care 
and nursing home 
beds 

Care home beds per 
100 people 75+ 

 

Nursing home beds 
per 100 people 75+ 

As reported Public Health 
England Fingertips 
Tool – End of Life 
Profile 

Jobs Estimated number 
of full-time 
equivalent (FTE) 
adult social care 
jobs 

Calculated year-
on-year change 

The size and 
structure of the 
adult social care 
workforce, Skills 
for Care  

Vacancies Vacancy rate – all 
job roles 

As reported The state of the 
adult social care 
sector and 
workforce in 
England, Skills for 
Care 

Carers Support provided to 
carers during the 
year, by type of 
support provided 

As reported Adult Social Care 
Activity and 
Finance Report, 
NHS Digital 

 Carer’s Allowance: Number in 
payment as at Q4 

Department for 
Work and Pensions 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/end-of-life/data
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/end-of-life/data
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/end-of-life/data
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/end-of-life/data
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-size-and-structure-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-size-and-structure-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-size-and-structure-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-size-and-structure-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-size-and-structure-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/NMDS-SC-intelligence/Workforce-intelligence/publications/The-state-of-the-adult-social-care-sector-and-workforce-in-England.aspx
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/adult-social-care-activity-and-finance-report
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
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cases in payment (DWP Stats-
Xplore) 

Care quality The percentage of 
care services rated 
outstanding or good 

As reported Chart published in 
State of Care, 
numbers provided 
directly by CQC 

User satisfaction Question 1 
combined - overall, 
how satisfied or 
dissatisfied are you 
with the care and 
support services 
you receive? 

As reported Personal Social 
Services Adult 
Social Care 
Survey, NHS 
Digital 

Public satisfaction How satisfied or 
dissatisfied are you 
with social care 
provided by local 
authorities for 
people who cannot 
look after 
themselves because 
of illness, disability 
or old age? 

 

All in all, how 
satisfied or 
dissatisfied would 
you say you are 
with the way in 
which the National 
Health Service runs 
nowadays? 

As reported British Social 
Attitudes Survey, 
King’s Fund 
analysis of NatCen 
Social Research’s 
BSA survey data 

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-work-pensions/about/statistics
https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/major-report/state-care
https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/major-report/state-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-survey
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-survey
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-survey
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-survey
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-survey
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/public-satisfaction-nhs-social-care-2018
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/public-satisfaction-nhs-social-care-2018
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/public-satisfaction-nhs-social-care-2018
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/public-satisfaction-nhs-social-care-2018
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/public-satisfaction-nhs-social-care-2018
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/public-satisfaction-nhs-social-care-2018
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Direct payments Number of service 
users receiving 
direct payments 
and part-direct 
payments at the 
year-end 31 March 

As reported Adult Social Care 
Outcomes 
Framework, NHS 
Digital 

Care home 
admissions 

The number of 
council-supported 
younger/older 
adults whose long-
term support needs 
were met by a 
change of setting to 
residential and 
nursing care during 
the year (excluding 
transfers between 
residential and 
nursing care) 

Data calculated 
as a per 100,000 
population rate 

Adult Social Care 
Outcomes 
Framework, NHS 
Digital 

Delayed transfers 
of care 

Number of delayed 
days during the 
reporting period, 
acute and non-
acute, for NHS 
organisations in 
England by the 
responsible 
organisation 

Data calculated 
as 12-month 
rolling average 

NHS England 

Reablement Number/proportion 
of older people 
(aged 65 and over) 
discharged from 
acute or community 
hospitals to their 
own home or to a 
residential or 

As reported Adult Social Care 
Outcomes 
Framework, NHS 
Digital 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/delayed-transfers-of-care/
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/ci-hub/social-care
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nursing care home 
or extra care 
housing for 
rehabilitation, with 
a clear intention 
that they will move 
on/back to their 
own home 
(including a place in 
extra care housing 
or an adult 
placement scheme 
setting) 

CHC NHS Continuing 
Healthcare 
cumulative activity 
year to date from 1 
April, England 

As reported Time series data 
provided directly 
by NHS England, 
most recent years 
available publicly 

Disabled facilities 
grants 

Average number of 
DFGs completed per 
authority 

As reported Disabled facilities 
grant (DFG) and 
other adaptations 
– external review

Funding for disabled 
facilities grants – 
central government 
funding 

As reported Disabled facilities 
grants for home 
adaptations, 
House of 
Commons Library 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-chc-fnc/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/nhs-chc-fnc/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/disabled-facilities-grant-and-other-adaptations-external-review
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/disabled-facilities-grant-and-other-adaptations-external-review
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/disabled-facilities-grant-and-other-adaptations-external-review
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/disabled-facilities-grant-and-other-adaptations-external-review
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/SN03011
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/SN03011
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/SN03011
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/SN03011
https://researchbriefings.parliament.uk/ResearchBriefing/Summary/SN03011
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